W.C.R.O.

Will of Thomas Greene of Lighthorne. 1660

In the name of God Amen this 27th of December in the twelfth year of the reign of
King Charles the second in the year of Our Lord 1660 I Thomas Greene of Lighthorne in
the County of Warwick Gentleman being sick of body but of perfect memory God be praised
do make and ordain this my last will and testament in manner and form following first I
beqeath my soul to God my maker and my body to be buried and for all my worldly goods in
manner and form as followeth
First I give and bequeath to my son John Greene my land at Radford to him and his heirs for
ever paying to every one of his own children out of that land five pounds a piece, and paying
the next half years rent after my decease to my son Thomas Greene, I give and bequeath
more to my son John Greene my land at Barford paying the next half years rent after my
decease to my son Thomas Greene, I give to William Greene my grand child & son of
Thomas Greene one yardland in Harbury now in the possession of Joseph Ivens and one
yard land (here there is a whole line missing) house with the appurtinences thereto
belonging now in the occupation of Thomas Manton to him and his heirs for ever at the age
of sixteen years.In the meantime I give Ann Greene my grand child ten pounds to be paid
out of the next years rent after my decease and the overplus that will be remaining to be
equally devided betwixt Thomas Greene and William Greene my two grand children the next
year ten pounds to Ails Greene & ten pounds to Elizabeth Greene and ten pounds to Maria
my grand children to be paid out of these rents for the four first years and the over plus to be
delivered as aforesaid yearly after these four years I give to my grand children Thomas
Greene son of Thomas Greene ten pounds a year till William come to sixteen years of age
and William to receive the overplus for those years and then to the said William and his heirs
forever If it so please God that William should die before he come to the age of one and
twenty years of life and unmarried this land to return to John Greene his younger brother to
him and his heirs forever but if he should die before he come to the age of one and twenty
years then this land to Thomas Greene their eldest brother to him and his heirs for ever, I
give and bequeath to John Greene my grand child the son of Thomas Greene all that money
in Mrs Dongill and her sons hands that is upon mortgage and bonds which will be at
Candlemass next six score and ten pounds and odd money the same presently after my
decease If it should please God he should die before he come to the age of one and twenty
years and not married that then this money with the increase to be equally divided betwixt
his two brothers Thomas and William Greene or the longer liver of them
Item I give to my daughter An Clark three shillings and four pence
Item I give to Henry Clark my grand child three shillings and four pence
Item I give to John Clark my grand child ten pounds to be paid at the end of his
apprenticeship
Item I give to Maria Clark my grand child ten pounds to be paid at the age of eighteen years
if it should please God either of the twain should die before their money become due then
the (longer liver) of these twain to receive the whole money
Item I give to Dorothie Ward my kinswoman three pounds to be paid twenty shillings a year if
she die then the money to be paid to her children as it should have been to her
Item I give to my daughter Ails Baker and her husband living in Surrey twenty shillings a
piece
Item I give to Elnor Kings two shillings
Item I give to Francis ---- two shillings
Item I give to Timothy Suffolk two shillings

Item I give to Francis Ley two shillings
Item I give to Sara (Miller?) widow two shillings I make my son Thomas my whole and sole
executor of this my last will and testament absolutely revoking all other wills and grants
whatsoever I make Thomas Raynols and Leonard Jacocks overseers of this my last will
and testament and do to each of them five shillings, in witness here of I have put my hand
and seal this 27th of December 1660
Witness Leonard Jacocks Thomas Raynolds
Thomas Greene his mark.

